
Thrtlk Sorp at the "Continen- - :

LIST OF FALL. FAIRS. iLOG AzUrRECOTlT " 'Bao. Davis,' didn't object to the put Cambridge City, is preparing to
pave side-wal- ks and fix gutters in

complete order.

Get your printing done at the
Palladium Office, opposite G. W.
Barnes fc Co.'s. New Type.

B:Q Inoix. Driftmeyer has placed a
new 'Ingin' in front of his Cigar Store.

The Richmond B. B. Club was
defeated on . Wednesday last by
the llousier Club of Centreville.

Richmond Horticultural Association
Met at the residence of William

L. Taylor, on Saturday, August
13th, 1870.

Early in the day, the Association
increased in numbers to three times
the attendance at many meetings.

A fine rain that kept continually
falling, deprived the Association
of visiting friend Taylor's well cul-

tivated grounds. Four tables across
the large barn soon received the
contents of the well filled baskets,
and for cne half hour tho enjoy-
ment of feasting on good things in

that picnic style was evident
on the face of all present.
Dinner over, two tables were pre-

pared, and soon filled with Fruit,
FJowers and Vegelables on Exhi-

bition, as the day's offerings.
President in the ch air, the As-

sociation called to order. - "

Minutes of last meeting read
and approved.

A communication from the
Montgomery Co., Ohio, Horticul-
tural society, informing this Asso-

ciation, that they could not. meet
with ns at our regular meeting in
September.

On motion our regular Septem-
ber meeting will be held on Thurs-

day, the first day of September, at
the residence of Isaac P. Evans,
aad not on the second Saturday as

before reported ; when we expect
our Montgomery friends to be with
us.;

The following Essay was read

by J. C. Ratliff, and ordered to be

placed on file with the Minutes :

OP WHAT CSB 13 KNTOMOLOGT.

A few year ago, if a man had
been found devoting his time and
attention to the collection of worms
and insects, for the purpose of
studying their habits and charac-
ters, he would have been consider-
ed as being engaged in verv small
business ; and, as a maittr of
course, would be the subject of
sport and derision from all classes.
Even to this day, the question is
often foolishly asked, "Of what
use is Entomology ? "

This question, or rather the an-

swer for it, I take for my text, or
the subject of a few remarks on
the present occasion :

Like many other questions it
might be answered in a few words,
or if elaborately defined, would
fill a volume; and whoever does
attempt it, with a view of doing
the subject justice, will find, as I
have found, to have a good eized
elephant on his hands.

"Of what use i3 Entomology ? "
Who cannot help to answer the
question, from his or her experi-
ence? what farmer is there who is
not forced to acknowledge that in
the course of a few years- his losses
foot up from hundreds to thous-
ands of dollars, caused by the Hes-
sian fly, the cut worm, and the grub
worm. He will perhaps, also ac-

knowledge that he looses as much
or more from this, as from all

sects, and between the latter ' and
and other animals. The destruc-
tion of insect eating animals,
whether quadrupeds, birds or rep-
tiles, has also tended greatly to
their increase. It is to such causes
as these, that we are to attribute
the unwelcome appearance and the
undue multiplication of many in-

sects in our cultivated grounds.and
even in our store houses and dwell-- ,
ings."

The scienoe of Entomology like"'
all the other sciences, illustrates
the wisdom and goodness of tho
Great Creator, in the adaptation,
formation, and transformation of
this species of animals. An indi-
vidual making Entomology his
study, will, before proceeding very
far, observe the multiplicity of
forms, shapes, marks and coloring
of the different specimens coming
under his notice. In fact every
insect is different from every other
kind of insect, and can be describ-
ed with as much accuracy as can
any single species of mammalia.

Perhaps the most interesting
feature in the investigation of this
science, is the transformation of
insects. The young of most in-

sects, spend the first stage of life
in the worm or larvae state. It is
during this period that they are
the most destructive to vegetation ;
after gormandizing themselves un-
til they attain their fall size, they
cast off their skins, and present
themselves in the form of a chrysa-
lis, while they neither have the
power of taking food or of loco-
motion, After resting awhile, the
metamorphosis is completed, the
skin bursts and a new being pre-
sents itself, the butterfly, for in-

stance, its food being the Upneyed
juice3 of flowers.

If we were disposed to moralize,
perhaps, no subject would present
more food for thought and reflec-
tion, than this. The great design
and adaptation so plainly exemplifi-
ed on every hind the metamor-
phosis, or change of the despised
worm into the beautiful and per-
fect insect, seems analagou3 to, or
does tipify our own condition and
our own transformation, only we
put on immediately at our trans-
formation from life to death, and
from death again to everlasting
life.

J. C. Ratliff had on exhibition
some fine specimens of insects,
prepared by him. He gave us an
account of their habits and his
mode of preparing them.

Recess and report of Commit-
tees.

Flowers Mrs. Samuel Taylor,
one bouquet of seedling Verbe-nia- s,

eight varieties very fine.
Mrs. Commons, one very fine bou-

quet. Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, two va-

rieties of floe Gladeolus.
Fruit Apples; A. K. Williams,

Summer Queen, and the Daniel.
Abner Bulla, Summer Queen a
fine specimen.

Grape3 A. K. Williams, Israel-la- ,

Delaware, Rodgors Nos. 4 and
19, Hartford Prolific, Crevelling
and Ives' Seedling. Wm. L. Tay-
lor, Lake, Concord and Hartford
Prolific. Jacob Stevens, Ives'
Seedling a very fine specimen.
J. C. Ratliff, Hartford Prolific and
Clinton. C. S. Mendenhall, Hart-
ford Prolific.

Wm. L. Taylor, native Plums a

very fine specimen.
Jacob Hamilton, Apples Maid-

en's Blush, Trenton Early, Sweet
June, Haglow, Daniel, Red Stripe,
Summer Pearmain and one for a
name not known to the Commit-
tee. Peaches, Hales Early, Early
Kinaington. Grape3, Hartford
Prolific, Clinton and Concord.
Blackberries, Lawton all excel-
lent specimens.

J. D. Hamilton,
... Chairman Committee.

Vkgetables J. A. Mendenhall,
Daniel Bulla, Wm. L. Taylor, A.
K. Williams. Samuel Taylor ex-
hibited Tomatoes the Troy Red
by Mendenhall, the best but all
very fine specimens. Wm. L. Tay-
lor six varieties of Potatoes.
Samuel Taylor Early Rose. Dr.
Mitchell the Garnett Chili best
by S. Frj'ar.

Wm. L. Taylor, three varieties
of Corn King Phillip, Adams'
Early, Stools' Evergreen all good.

Daniel Bulla, Cabbage ; very fine
for the season ; Sweet Potatoes-Yel- low

Nan3emond and Bermuda.
Some fine Bermudas by Wm. L.
Taylor.

J. C. Ratliff, a Vine Squash
Kershan variety, and ono Water-i- n

ellon very good.
Samuel Taylor, White and Red

Ciions; from seed unusually fine.
Jacob Thomas, some very fine

Rhubarb.
Dr. Mitchell, and Wm. L. Tay
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MEDICAL DISCOVERY..
DR. WALKER'S CJAMFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
5 MORE THAN &0B,W PERSO.VS jj i
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Made ff Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits,
and Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and
sweetened to pteaae the taste, called 'Tooica,
'Appetisers, 'Restorers,' Ac, that lead tha
tippler on to arunxenesa ana rum, out are
true medicine, made from the native Roots
and Herbs of California free from all Alco-
holic Stimulants. They are the Great Bloud
Purifier and Life Giving Principle, a perfoet
Renovator aud Invigorator of tbe Systena,
carrying off all poisonous mstter, and restor-
ing the blood to a bexlthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters according, io
directions, and remain lonjrnnweM- -

$160 will be giveu for an incurable rase,
provided the bones are not destroyed by
mineral poisous or other naan!,and the vi-

tal organs, wasted beyond the point of repair;
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma-

tism, and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indijrestion,
Bilious. Remittent, and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of the BlooJ, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bitters have been most suc-

cessful. Such Diseases are caused by Viti-
ated Blood, which is generally produced by
derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Cleanse the V itiated Blood whenever you
find its impurities burning through the akin
in Pimples. Ernptions or Sores: Cleanse it
when you And it obstructed and sluggish in
the veins: cleanse it when it is foul, and your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the system will follow.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in the
system ot so many thousands,
destroyed and removed.

In Billious. remittent and. Intermittent Fe-

vers, these Bitters have no.equal. For full di-
rections read carefully the - circular-- around
each bottle, printed in four language Eng-
lish, German, French and Spaniab.

J.WALKER, Prop., 32 CoracnerceSt.N. Y.
r. u. Mcdonald a co., Dsuegist ad

General Agents, oan Francisco, and- Sacra-
mento, California, and 32 A 34 ComtMrce St.
N. Y.

SSold by all Druggists-an- d Dealers.
M 3m

--Mild, Certain,
SAF E AND
Efficient.

It at owe xelieves
and invigorates all
TBI VITAL FCNC-TIO-

tritiout erHinj
at any time, or ud- -. -

VvSgjSrw stances, the alijUett
tfS--s i KS inurv to any of them .

The niost cGtnpreie
and uniform snccesa-ba- a

for many yeara
attended, its nse in
France, and in some
portions of the Uni
ted States; and it is

--now- offered to- - tho
general public, wiib tbe most absolute con-

viction that it can never fail t accomplish all
that is claimed for it.

It is HARMLESS IS THI EXTBBXB, of all time
and under all circumstances; and is unequal-
led by any remedy yet known to the world
where a purgative is indicated.

It4roduces liule or no ratx in its opera-
tion; leaves the organs entirely free from

and neer, in. tha slightest degree,
overtaxes or excites tlie nervous system.

In bilious msKASEs, Jntitjjetio and Dy
ltptin, t is ikvaluaclb.

It is the grand PmiFiBt. CP'TEB Blood,
and lieifo cannot fail to eradicate from tha
system Scrofula, . L'ryiipelvs, Salt Rheum.
Canker, and Cutaireons Eruptions generally.
Irregularor want of Appetite, Colds, Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Colic Pains,
Diarrhoea, Water-bcas-h, Sour and Bitter
Stomach, and foulness and faintness of the
same; Impure breath, dizziness, sympathetic,
Nervous, or Sick Headache, Rheumatism,
Gout, and Inflamatac in .aH forms these-an- d

ail kindred diseases can always be whol-
ly cured or greatly relieved, bj tbU.mild.yek
powerful remedy.

General debilitrr- - with its inseparable ac-

companiments mental and ' physical aud
such as green-sicknes- s, lassitndeef mind and
body, drowsiness, indisposition to exercise,
weakness of the lLnbs,. feeling . of discour-
agement, despondency and distrust all dis-

appear under its mr.gio infloence.
It regulates and invigorates tbe b9-el-;- - is

a sure antidote fur. obstinate costivenesa and
piles; gives renewed, vipjor to the stomach;
evokes the action of the liver; dissipates the
yellow dye of Jau.idice and eradicates from
the skin, bilious spots or mould-mot- h and
lreckles.

It excites the Kidneys to .renewed, vigor-
ous and healthy action; aad is certain to
bring prompt relief iu all cases of Diarrhoea
and Dysentery.
It is eminently eHectoal In the cure of all dis-

eases of children, however infantile, esfwcial-l- y
for colic, worms, and. irritation andtoetful-ne- ss

while teething.
As a dinner pill or digester,, it is second ta

none other, taken with-- tbe food: It operates
as a general alterative, whereby the entire
impaired organism-- is stimulated to renewed
energy, and to a healUiy vipor and vitality. It
is extensively used by.the Faculty, as a con-
venient and thorough cathartic, havbig no ac-
tion other than the ens intendeV "Sent
by mail on receipt of price and postage, vil .
"l liox,0.25 - - Postne cents.
5 Boxes, i.OO - " 1 4t

It is sol i by all dealers in .dugs and medicices.
and by TURNER Aw CO., Sole 1'rop.Ts,

120 TREMON.X ST.,
BOSTON. MASS. -- 4

Sheriff s Sale.
virtue of an. Execution to me directedBY the WayneCivil Circuit Court,! will

expose at Public Sale, At tlie Court House door
In the town of Centreville, Wayne county,
Indiana, on the 3d day of September, 1870,
between the hours, of 10 o'clock A. M.,and 4
o'clock P. M., on said day. the following prop-ert- v,

to-w- it :
Situated on the south-ea- st corner of Main,

and Pearl streets, Richmond, Indiana, and be-

iug a part of Lot 4 as laid outby John Smith,
and described as folHws : Commencing at
the north-we- dt corner of said lot 4. tbence
east 2 ia feet, thence svuth 101 feet, Iheoce
west feet, tbence north feet
to beginning, and ait thelappartenances thereto
belonging; aud being bt So. 14 ou a plt con-
taining a sub dTvison of lots No. 4, 5, 101 aod
lU.wbicn, plat is in Recorders O.'Bce. of
Wayne county, io the Record of Town Plats,
No. 2, page 113. To be sold as the nrouertr
of Jason Him, to satisfy said Execution in
my tianus m ravor or Jamei Hrown.

JACOB S. BaLLENOER, Sheriff of Wajne
Connty, August 5th, 1870.

W 3t. A. iilCKAB, Atfy for PPfl.
f

NOTICE
IS hereby given to the citizens ef Winie

township, Wavns eouutv. State of Indi
ana, that I will apply at the next seasion of
tbe Board of County Commissioners of Wayue
county, Indiana, to be held ia September,
1370, for license to sell in toxica tin sr liauora in
less quantities than a quart at a time, and
permit the same to o aranK on the premises.Said premises are situated and described as
follows, to-- J Being tbe south cast eonwr
of and a part of lot number Nine 9J in that
part of the city of Richmond laid out by Isaac

Jones, and boing a two-stor- y brick house,
triangular in shape, fronting on Fort Wavne
anue in said city, west sido, and north of
Washington avenue, and a few feet s iutb of
Cincinnati and Chicago Air Line Railroad

licatiou of the Reid-Julia- n case in the
Radical, Bro. Julian-h- e only wanted you
to give some more of the same sort of

matter to your readers.
Had we edited the Jeffersonim and

denounced the 'Abolition pUtform' we
were then supporting, like Bro. Julian
did, we should feel as tho' life was in-

deed 'distasteful' to us, and resort to the
same extreme measures that Judas did.
or go to peddling peanuts!

We neither voted for Mr. Reid, print
ed 'bog"S tickets,' or swung 'round the
circle with Andy Johnson;' but if we
had been guilty of all these things, we
wouldn't have felt as mean as we think
Bro. Julian ought to feel at the- - thought
of his '.past political twi3tiflcutions and
tergiversations.

An Old Deed and Pass. Wil
liam Addleman, of Franklin Town-

ship," in ibis county, showed us an
old time Warrantee Deed, drawn
by "Evan Lewis and wife, and
Jesse Woodward to Caleb Way,"

"
for One Hundred and Twenty
Acres of Land, situated. in "West
Cain, County of Cheater, and Prov
ince of Pennsylvania," and dated
the "Sixth day of April, 1784,"
and is, consequently, eighty-fou- r

years of ago last April. It Is writ
ten on very heavy parchment, in
rather a f tiff, for band, a nd
show its age rather perceptibly
on its face in n saffron colored hue.

He also exhibited to us a Pass,
which was obtained in Prussia,
when Mr. Addleman's grandfather,
John Michael Addleman, started
for thia country, in 1752. This
Pass is written in the German lan-

guage and; is as legible . now as
the day it was written, ono bun
dred and eighteen years ago.

These two ancient documents,
shows the Addleman stock to have
been in this country about twenty,
four years prior to the Revolution-

ary War, and thu descendants of
Joiin M. Adelman (for that i3 the
way the name used to be spelled
then, but another d has crept into
it these latter days,) can well
claim to have their "title clear" of
not only descending from an "Old
Settler,'' but from a nation of Peo-

ple thit is now giving the French
particular thunder.

New albast is celebrated for
its kindhearted fathers. Many of
the gray-hftire- d .old papas are pur
fectly willing to toil hard from sun-
rise till sunset to support large,
stout and brawny-shouldere- d sons,
who while away the hours and
days and weeks playing base ball.
There are not many cities can
boast sucli fathers. Ex.

Our little city cannot, probably,
boast of as many kind, good papas
as New Albany; yet she has a
reasonable share of .'em, who fur-

nish food and clothing for the
'dear boys," whose delicate health

would soon fail if cut off from this
healthful and profitable "avocation."

Home of the Friendless.

Since last Report, the following
donations have been made to the
Home, by different persons :

E. G. Potts, 810; M. M. Hudson,
Medicine; Richard "Pedrick, one
Bureau; Zeller Bros , 50 " Loaves
Bread and 50 pounds of Crackers,
Dean King, one bushel Apples, W.
B. Henshaw, Cabbage, Potatoes,
Beets, Apples and Onions; Mount
Vernon, five pounds of Flour, one
peck of Apples, one bushel of Po-tatoe-

?,

one peck ot Cucumbers, one
bushel of Corn and 20 pounds of
Soap; C. Snow, Beets and Cucum-
bers. By order of tae Board.

S. A. Ilikjt, Acting Seo'y.
Richmond, Aug. 20, 1870.

Sinopsis of Council. Proceed-
ings. Council met on Tuesday
last, when . Mr. Gair, was duly
sworn int ) office as Councilman for
2d Ward, in place of A. J. Bell.
Side-walk- s on North Ft. Wayne
Avenue ordered by resolution to
b9 improved. East side of Marion
from Main to Walnut, and East
eide of Pearl from Main to nrst al-

ley South, ordered to be paved.
Three Hundred Dollars were ap-

propriated to p;iy the interest on
the debt against "Home of Friend-
less" building.1 Board of Public
Improvement reported receiving
from the Mayor, City Bonds for
830,000, and depositing . same in
Citizens Bank. No. 2 Fire Co ,

was granted permission to attend
the Tournament at Urbana, aud to
take Engine with them. Sealed
proposals are to be advertised for
Btreet-crodsiiig- s. Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars of City Bonds, have
been negotiated in N. Y.. through
the aid of.C, F-- jCotfio, at 07 cents,
on the dollar. A recommendation
from the Financo Committee was
adopted i to take up 83,000 of
Railroad Bonds at 85 cents on the
dollar, and $3,000 worth of Gas
Bonds, provided said Bonds will
net the City 10 per cent, 'per an-

num. A portion of Washington
street, was granted Curme, Dunn &
Coffman for improving their tan-

nery. The Committee on Fire
Department, was authorized to bid
on a loi to be sold at Sheriff's Sale
on Main street ; and also to bid on
a lot to be sold at Public Sale,
owned by Albert Schnorr. Bill
for lithographing City Bonds,
amounting to 875. Allowed.

tal," to day and night. , I

Evert day, from 9 o'clock 11 :

A. M., and every night, from 8 to

11, Lunch will be served at the :

Continental."

School Children. The follow- - ,

ing IS tlie list Oi cuwureu, just
completed in this city, who are en
titled to attend our free schools,
commencing next month :

Boys.
South of Main st,. 831 847
North of Main-st.- , 843 838

1674 i685

Total 3359

COLORED CHILDREN.

th of Main-st- .. 45
North of Main-st- ., 23 2i

Total........ -- - I5,6
Total number of white and col

ored children, 3,515

JtsrJ. J. Jordan's is the place
for Turtle Soup to-nigh- t.

I.adiks. if tou want a Hat, Bonnet, Trim

mines. FloweM and Millinerj Goods, of all

descriptions, suitable for the season, and

at fair cash prices, go to Mrs. S. A. llifl'a
Store on North Franklin street, near jua in

and you can be accommodated with the verj
articles yea want.

Turtle Soup at Jordan's to-

night.
J. Zeyen k Bro., aro better prepared than

ever before to accommodate their customers
with any article of clothing tbey may need,
made to order lo fit, from tho best ot material
which they have now on hand. For Collars,
Neckties, etc., go to their establishment, No.

32, Main-stree- t. Their prices are reasonable

8 ALU A Two Story Brick HouseEOR' south Frankiin-st- ., No. 63.

" "NOVELTY
" Oxide G-ol- Fountain

Pen, " .

These Pens equal, and gearranteed for
tears to do same service, as the best Gold
Pen. Sample, sent post-pai- d 25 cents per
doiea. Patent Eraser, Pen Holder, Pencil
Sharpener, Letter Opener, 4c. combined,
price 25 cents. Patent Corn Husker, 50
cents. pents can make from to $15 per
dav. Send for circular and s imples. to

JAMES GERARD V CO.
P.O. Box 3391,

83 85 Nassau Street, New York.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of a Decree and Execution toBY directed from the Wavne Circuit

Court, I will expoge at Public Sale, at the
Court House door ia ths town of Ceaterrille,
Wayue County, Indiana, on the tenth dar of
September, 1870, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock P. 51., on said
day, the following property to-w- it:

Lot dumber 3 in that part of the City of
Rich mend, laid out by W. A. Bickla, on South
Fifth Street on laud 'purchased from the Es-
tate of Samuel Smith, deceased. Also out
Lot No 5 in that part of said City of Richmond
laid out by Commissioners appointed by the
Wayne Probate Court to sell the Real Estate
of Samuel Smith, deceased, described as fol-

lows to-w- it: Beginning at the north east cor-
ner of said out lot No. 5 on South Fifth Street;
thence South along said Street 100 feet; tbence
Wast 132 feet; theuceNoith 100 feet; thence
East to the place of beginning 132 feet; and
known ag the Brewery property.

To be sold as the property of Marpret
Sbeurer, et at, to satisfy said Decree and Ex-
ecution in my bands in laror of William A.
Bickleet al. Said sale without raleif from
Valuation or appraisement laws.

JACOB S.BALLENUER, Sheriff of Wayne
County.

Wk. A. Bicklx, Atfy for Plaintiff".
Aujr. 20, $9-t- s.

A $100 AMERICAN GOLD WATCH
PREMIUM.

HE ILLUSTRATED

T . HUMORIST !

FUN. FACTAND FANCY I

The Cheapest Paper in the Union !

This paper is illustrated in every number
with IIL'MORODS EN'tfKAVINGS'tbat will
compare with those of high-price- d humorous
papers. It has original and selected humor-
ous stories, etc., of the first order of merit.
It is conducted with care and judgment, never
containing anything offensive to good morals
or food taste. Its eight pages are full of
reading, with no advertisements,) presentingia the yesr a small library in itsulf of wit
and humor.

iftt Cents Will Pat fob itO.sk YjsrJ
Also secure a

NUMBERED RECEIPT,
which will be forwarded immediately upon
the receipt of the money, on the back of
which will be explained the plan by which each
subscriber holds a chance to get a genuine
Gold Hunting-Cas- e American Watch!

Don't fail to secure a chance by Pending 50
cents, to t . A. UAKI.iMj,4r . Fayetteville, Onondaga Co., N. Y.

Administrator's Notice.
fE't'TERS of Administration on the estate

Clawson, of Wayne township,
Wayne county and State of Indiana, deceased,have this day been granted to the undersign
ed, by the Clerk of the Court of Common
Please, of said countv. All persons baringclaims against said Estate are required to
file them, proven, with Clerk within one yearfiom this date.

JOSEPH M. BULLA,
Angust 8, 1870. Administrator.

Notice in Attachment.
JOHN W. BURDITT, ts. THOMAS NEAL.

BEFORE ENOS THOMAS. Justice
of Wayne township, Wayne

county, State of Indiana: The defendant,Thomas Neal. will take notice that a writ of
Garnishment was issuced in the above entitledcause against Harmon B. Faroe ; and tbe
hearing of said cause is set for lO o'cloci, of
the 7th day of September. 1870,

- ENOS THOMAS, J. P.
Richmond, Aug. 8, 1870. 22-- 3 w

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of an Execution to ma directed

the Wy'e Common.Pleas Court. I will
expose at Public Sale, at the Court House
door in the town of Centreville, Wayne coun-
ty, Indiana, on the 3d day September, 1870,betwt-e- the hours of 10 o'clock a. m., and 4
o'clock p. on said dav, the following
property, to-wi- t: Part of the south-we- st

quarter of section ten, township seventeen,range fourteen, beginning at the south-ea- st

corner of said quarter section, theoce north 5S
poles and 0 to a marked atone on thesouth aide of the road; then en west 59 rodsto a marked atone in the lino of Nathan Park-er's land; thence south on said line 58 4--

perches to a marked stone on the section
line; theoce east on said line 59K poles tothe place of beginning; aj pirt of thesouth-ea- st quarter of the section, townshipandrange aforesaid; beginning a t thesouth-we- st comer of said quarter aection;thence east 16 rods to a stake; thence north51i rods to a stake; thence north-weat-rard-- ly

1 rods; tbence south 59 rods to the be-
ginning; containing ia all, 30 acres, to be soldas the property of Milton Arnett, to aatb.frsaid Execution in ray hands, in favor of Hen-
ry R. Uobbs and Joseph W Parker, said salewithout relief from valuation or appraiacment!aw- - . JACOB S.BaLLENGER,

Sheriff of Wayne County. .
Payne t Whitridge, Att'ya PPff.

August 13th, 1870 9.ta

For the benefit of our readers who
may wish to attend one or more of these
exhibitions, we submit a list of such
Western State and Indiana County
Fairs, as we have been able to get,

STATE FAIRS.
Indiana, Indianapolis .Oct 2, 7

Illinois; DecUur Sept. 26, Got. 1

Iowa, Keo&uk Sept. 12. 16
Kansas, Fort 8cott Sept. 27, 30
Kentucky, Henderson Oct. 4, 8
Michigan, Jackson Sept. 23, 23
Minnesota. Winona Sept. 20, 23
Nebrasaa, Brownsville Sept. 2U, 23
Ohio, Springfield Sept. 12, 16
Wisconsin, Milwakee Sept. 26, 30

Indianapolis Association Sept. 5. 10
St. Louis " ....October 3,8

INDIANA COUNTY FAIRS.
Allen, Fort Wayne Sept. 20, 23
Bloomimrdale. Parke Co. . . .Aug. 24' 2G

J Bridgeton, Parke Co .... Aug. 29, Sept. 3

jrospon, vsweu uo. ....... ocjjv. v.,

Honey Creek, New London.. Sept. 21,
II oward , Kokomo ..........Sept. So,
Indianapolis. , ........ .Sept. 5, 10
Morgan, Martinsville October 4, 6
Putnam, ureencastie bept. is, n
Richmond, Wayne Co Sept. 26, 30
Sullivan, Sullivan Sept. 13. 16
Southeastern Indiana, Aurora. .Sep. 6, 9

Vermillion, Newport.... . .Sept. 13, 16

Vigo, Terre Haute Sep. 6, 10

Tho Wayne County Teachers'
Institute, will hold its regular ses-

sion at the Eight street Friends
School House, commencing on
Monday, the 22d, and continuing
.during the week.

Election. On Monday last, the
election for Councilman in the 2d
W aid, resulted in the choice of
Fielding Gaar, ( dem.) over Chas.
T. Seaman, (rep.) by the following
vote: Gaar, 10S beaman, 1U0

There was no great excitement
the vote was small, and quite a
number oZ Republicans voted for
Mr. Gaar. Parties stand in Coun
cil, now, six Republicans to four
Democrf.ts.

On Monday last, the horse at-

tached 'to N. S. Leeds's carriage,
took fright on Main ran round on
North Pearl slipped on the stone
crossing, and halted in the gutter

. . . ,1 . Tl Unear otrattan s oiu :orner. xvesuu
--horse bruised ano carriage some
. . Ta.T ' 1Lw nac uamagea. io person m iuo

c arriage.

Fatality. The Union City Eagle
of the 10th of August, in an obitu
ary notice of the sudden death of
Jobs B. Poset, of our city, thus
sums, up a record of fatality, among
tha parents of Teachers of last
yeo.r'8 School in that place, that is
ind-ee- remarkable :

" Last winter Miss Farson and
Miss Baldwin each buried a father
Itfr. Dwinell a father-in-law- , and
now, on Lords-da- y last, the Mis3
Posey s followed their father to his
last resting place.

David Wilson Obituabt. We cop--

py the following obituary notice, of the
deceit; to of David Wilson, from the

Itad;cal"of last week:
"David Wilson was born at what is

now called Olessa, in thi State of Dela-
ware, on the fourth of November, 1787.
At the age of seventeen, he engaged ia
oeroantile pursuits, and some years la
ter also owned and conducted a farm. In
his twentieth year he married Ann Jef-
fries, who lived thirteen years, and was
the mother of seven children, three of
whom are living, namely: James, resi-

ding in this vicinity, George in this city,
and Mr 9. Mary W. Corbitt, in Delaware.
One soi was Killed by the Indians, in
Californ ia, during the early settiement of
that Stitte.

He arain married on tho eighth of
Mar, 123, to Mary Poole, the daughter
of Wm. Poole, a well Known member of
the Society of Friends, and the corres-
pondent of Ehas Hicks. By this mar-
riage he liad four children , three of whom
are living;, namely: Mrs. Sarah P. ileek,
Widiam. P., residing in this city, and
Daniel II. Wilson, residing in this
county.

Tha deceased failed in business inr! . .... u v..: .A
'; debts for others, and removed to I'hila-- i

delphia, where he engaged in brush
;5 making.

Ia December, 1835. the family re-- !
moved to Richmond. They first stop- -j

ped, for some weeks, at the place of tho
) late John Barnes, near tha State line,
j and then moved into town. Soon after-- i

j wards he purchased the farm west of
lown, and relied there a while.

4 For many years he was engaged in
i hnish manufacturing in a little house on

Tae .North-we- st corner of Main and
Fr.nt streets. That was the building
in which the late Eobert Morrisson had
the first store in Richmond. David
Wilson retired from business about the
year 1860, and resided on his farm. His
wife died in December, 13G3, after a
mairiect life of forty years.

Whit e in Delaware, he was the first
man in his neighborhood to banish li-

quor from the side board. This was in
the ye?.r 1808. lie also refused to give
liq-io- r to his harvest hands, when to do
go was, the univprsal rule, lie substi-
tuted lor the allowance of grog, a whole-
some lunch, and contrary to the pre-
diction, of bis neighbors that he never
cui.ld get hands io harvest his crop, so
popular did this plan become with the
laborers themselves, that it wa& sooc
adopted by all the farmers in that vicini-

ty. He-- was all his life a tempatrate man
io theory and practice.

David Wilson was one of the earliest
anti-slav- ery men, ar-- was fearless and
out spoken in his sentiments on this sub-

ject, a3 he was on all others. After his
removal to Richmond, he took an active
part in the anti-slaver- y movements in
this vicinity, and that, at a time when it
cost some thing in society and business
to be an abolitionist.

Throughout his long life he maintained
a character for the strictest morality, in-

tegrity, upright dealin-- s, and was a
kind neighbor, a valuable citizen, and
wuiial a good mas.

lie was remarkably active up to with-
in a few weeks of his death. About two
weeks before that event, he was con-
fined to his bed, and though very feeble,
he retained his consciousness to the last.
All his surviving children wero with
him. At the commencement of 1 is ill-

ness, he fully realized that it was his
last, and expressed himself to that ef-
fect. He often said that he had no re-

gret? for the past, and had no fears con-
cerning futurity, and was at ease in his
mind. He died just before day break,
on Friday morning, the 2iith ult.. peace-
ably, without & struggle or sigh so
peaceably and gradually, that those
around him could not tell when he ceas
ed to breathe."

9Turtle Soup at Jordan's to-

night. . . , ,

Fabmek' Kitso.v, was in our sanctum
as t week, lie m in excellent health.

Wo are compelled to postpone
the publication .of some two or
three commnulcations.'until next
week.

Go to Dugdale's. for Ice Cream,
S Jn, and anything you may want
in the Notion and. Confection cry
lines. t- "it"-,-i?- - , '"''".

A new : Brass - Band has been :

started in bar city by gentlemen
belonging:, to St, Marys Church.'T
says the Herald, and they are to
be taught by Prof. Worlhington. ;

RirKa-SiD- s . Plac. Persons .who",
are out from home, and want a good
square meal on Coffee and Sand-Wich- es'

cq hare their hunger appeased by going
to River Side Place,

Ths best of Coffee, Sand-Wiche- s,

Nutmegs, Muskmellona. ev-

erything good to eatwholesome lus-
cious can be found at the Hirer-Sid- e

PUce,'of Paxson fe Rattray.
Aaa.NCT. Through the Heal Estate

Agency of John W. Thompson, Way
Jefferis sold his farm near Chester, in
this county, to Wm. W. Dilks 21 1-- 2

acres for $2,150. If any of our read
era desire to sell their property to ad-

vantageget good prices and prompt
pay, we advise them to employ John
W. Thompson, as their Agent! C J 1.0 .i

AT THE CoKTISBMTALffyoa'II
find splendid Turtle : Soup to-d- ay

and to night. Go and get it.

Two boys of a larger1 growth than
common, sot 'fuddled' the first of this
week, resolved on a reformation, and ,

started toward Newport. Returning'
in the evening, they were more 'fatigued'
than when thy started ; one of whom,,
whilst vibrating like a pendulum io the
buggy-se- at to keep time, sung: 'Oh! I'm ,
bound to be a Butcher.'

'
Removal, The office and resi

denca of "Mrs. Dt.'Makt F. Thosi- -
. . ......

as, is now at No. 42 North Pearl
street fust South of the : Pearl
Street M. E. Churchl V n i -

If you want a good Cooking, or
parlor Stove, or a first-rat- e Heater
go to Nye k Starr's Store near the
Depot, and purchase a bargain.
Their assortment of Tinware, Cop-

per, Brass, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
is very full,-an- d they Bell at fair
prices. Go and see.

Questions for parents to answer:
Does it improve the morals of the
boys of the city to allow them to
stand around the Calaboose, and
witness the incarceration of vic-

tims, and he'ir the remarks that
are made on the occasion ? Are
not the class of boys who are per-
mitted to frequent these places in
danger of becoming, themselves,
inmates of the Calaboose ? just as
boys who frequent Saloons, to look
on, often become inebriates.

Etebnal Firs. Near New Malison,
Darke County, Ohio, lives one Soloman

Ilarter, who has kept a constant fire,
winter and summer, for the last thirtt-Kiua- r

tka.b3 ever since he moved on to
the farm where he now resides 1 It is

suggested, by some of his neighbors, that
he take it to the next Darks county
Fair, and exhibit it as the oldest fire in
the State, excepting the 'Are nd-fiU-back'

article they have over in the
Buckeye' State in politic .

Hocotit Out. J. E. Iliff, hn par-cha- sed

the entire Stoc!c of Tobacco and
Cigars, at No. 223 Main street, from
Cu&s Lieve. , lie will be assisted ia the
conduction of the business by his broth'
er, Jos. P. Iliff, who, for ster-

ling business qualifications, is not ex-

celled by any one in our acquaintance.
Djing business on a cash basis, the Pro-

prietor of No. 223, will be found selling
Tobacco and Cigars at fair and reasona-

ble prices. Old customers of the estab-

lishment are invited to continue their
patronage, and now onai aro solicited to
'come in.'

Th special pleading of our P. N. P.
M for .u'.i nng that nuisance in the
N. F. corner of the room, under the plea
ofaeiiin stamp to the public, is an-

swered by the fact that the iuoujj ds
pirtment on tha West siJ of the room,
was fitted up espac'ally for that purpose
by his former efficient Clerk, Henry
Schulof, and wa so used, until the idea
of" pea-n- ut stand sprang fro n the pro
lift: brain of the Proprietor of ft an 1 the
P. O. AsiJj from the sale of the three
Ps PeanuU, Pamphlets and Papers,
that corner is about a? much of an

t the in the w7 of
selling stamps as a fifth wheel to a

wagon would ! to its lo5omtion, when
the m.ney-ord- er department will ac
commodate the public quite as will, and
svvfc the room to the People, that is
nuw taken up for the P. N, Vi M's. -

private benefit. .

North Vbrxox, Ixn, Augnqt 18.
Senator Morton rpoke here to-da- y, to
about twelve thousand person, the peo-

ple turning' out by every turnpike and
railroad,--Th- e Jeff;rsonvil!e Railroad
give every encouragement ia its power,
bringing hundreds on every train.

Senator Morton's speech was power-- ,

ful and unanswerable, and was closely
listened to by all who could crowd with-

in the reach more than giving satisfac-

tion t? ail. Democrats admit that his
arguments can not bo met, and wore
countenances alarmingly lengthened.

R. W. Kersey, is announced in
Thursday's Radical, as having re-

turned from California, on a brief
visit to his parents in this city.

J. E. Iliff s Tobacco and Cigar
Store, No. 228 Main street, is be
ing refitted and repainted making
the room1 look one hundred per
cent, better than it did.

Ths finest stock of Jewelry,
Watches, Spectacles, and every ar-

ticle to be found in a first-cla- ss es
tablishment, can always be seen at
C. H. Ankeni's, No. 35 Main-st- .,

opposite the Palladium office.

The Connersville Times, says
that Judge Wilson haa challenged
Judg Goodixo to" meet him in

joint discussion, at the principal
point3 in the District. The times
and places have ..not yet been de-

signated, but will be in a few days.

Do not forget the Luxcn at the
"Continental" every day and eve-

ry night. Day-tim- e, 9 to 11; night
from 1 to 11 o'clock.

The C. R. & Ft. W. Railroad
track is completed as far as the
out-ski- rts of Winchester. A change
through that town has delayed U3

progresfe further, for the past week,
but the grading is now probably
done, and the resumption of laying
the rails will be commenced on

Monday, when the track will soon
be completed to Ridgeville. It is
hoped that those who have sub-

scribed stock by conditional notes,
will pay up immediately, so that
the work may receive the proper
impetus. "Money makes the mare

go;" and so it does Railroads. Pay
up. ,

'

...

Statb Cases. The following
were heard and determined in tfce

Mayor's Court, the first of this
week: John Humphreys, assault
and battery ,and carrying concealed
weapons fine and costs 820. Mrs.
L. Green, liquores-sclle- r, on Bridge
street, for seeling liquor contrary
to law, was fined by his Honor, in-

cluding costs, 87: but when she
explained, for the purpose of miti-

gating the fine, tht the party to
whom she sold the liquor, (John
Devine,) was drunk at the time,
the Mayor thought that circum-
stance aggrevated the offence and
exhibited a Oreen-m- ss sufficient
for him to increase the loan of
Mrs. Green to the School Fund

just $10 more, making it 817 in all.

Camp Meetino The M. E.
Camp Meeting, commencing on
Thursday, the first day of Septem-
ber next, will, in accordance with
the request adopted by the Min-

isters Association of this 'Confer-

ence, held recently at Hagerstown,
have "no side-stand- s on the ground
for the sale of refreshments, and
on Sahbatb, the eating stand will
bo open only at the proper meal
hours." Also, by request of said
Association, no trains will be run
on Sunday to and from tb 'j Camp.
Ground, excepting "One ix the
Morning and Evkjuno." This
arrangement, no doubt, will obvi-
ate the objections against the con-

fusion and trouble created last
year by pursuing a course reverse
to the above suggestions.

WHAT A CO.VTItAST!

Lc;t that which i3 called the 'low-er.strat- ta

of society, have a mas?,
'mill,' or a family jir, sufficient to
have the 'peaao and dig.' of Indi-
ana involved, and forthwith the
parties are arraigned in open court

the details sifted to the bottom,
and the result blazoned forth to
the world by an enterprising local
of soma weekly or daily shaet.
It becomes, flowing as doe3 the
stream through this channel, legit-
imate food for the public maw!
But the scene and all the circum-- ,

stances surrounding it, is changed
when 'upper tendom' and genuine
codfish aristocracy,' are similarly

situated as to their private musses,
mill"?, and troubles. 'H-u-s-h- -!' is
the word, ottered not loud but
deep. Touch it lightly, for sweet
society's sake ! Tbe principals
and a witness or two, are taken in-

to the back room of a dispenser of
justice--- a private trial had the
principals fined just sufficient to
say that the bruised dignity of the
State had been bathed with arnica,
and the inflammation allayed.' Is
it any wonder that complaints are
beiug made that the savory cod-
fish has a tendency to remove the
bandage from Mrs. Justice's eyes,
sufficiently long enough for her to
catch a glimpse and a sniff of the
tempting morsel ! Yet "such, is
life"!

other natural causes combined.
What Horticulturalist, above all
other men, has not most keenly
felt tho necessity of a better
knowledge and understanding of
insects, and the best meani for
their destruction, especially when
he 3ees his ; Goosberries and Cur-
rants stripped of their foliage, ren-

dering the fruit worthless; the
leaves and the very stalks of his
Potatoes devoured ; his Plums a
total failure ; his Grape vines, sub-

sisting a collection of a half dozen
different kinds of worms and bee-

tles, some of the latter of magnifi-
cent proportions his plants many
of them no sooner set out, than
cutoff and, worst of all his fraii
trees rendered almost e,

by the Borer and Bark Louse
attacking the trunk and branches,
the Aphis the root, the Caterpillar
tho leaves, and the worm the very
core of the fruit. r

What lumberman, cooper, cab-
inet maker, or other "cunning
worker in wood," has not been
vexed, disappointed and sustained
a I033 by having his material per
forated in every direction by these
worm3 ?

Where is the butcher that was
evor known to ble39 the blow-fly- ,
and who does not on all occasions
curse, and kill him ?

How often has it been that the
good house-wi- fe could not distin-
guish through her tears, tho
amount of Injury her furs and fine
fabrics have sustained by the larva
of the pestiferous mot" ? And, so
on, in every departnioat of the
whole economy of life ; laee.is aro
ever prese.it, ever annoying, and
ever destructive.

It is equally important that we
should become acquainted with
the science of Entomology, in ors
der that we might be able to dis-

tinguish our insect friends and al-

lies, from our enemies for, were
it not for these rs to keep
the others in check, our country
would be overrun as was Egypt in
an early period of the world, by
the locust.

The task before U3 is not so
much for the purpose of murder-
ing insects in cold or warm blood,
as it is to assist Nature in the
means she has provided for their
destruction, or their too rapid in-

crease, by the production of birds,
animals, and other insects which
are their mortal enemies- - To bet-
ter illustrate this point, 1 will quote
from the standard work of Dr.
Morris. He says :

"Too often by an unwise inter-feienc- e

with the plans of Piovi-denc- e,

we defeat the very measures
contrived for our protection. We
not only suffer from our own care-
lessness, but through ignorance,
fall into many mistakes, cruelizatioa
and cultivation in many cases, have
destroyed the balance originally
existing between .plants and ia- -

lor very fine Beets.
A. K. Williams, a fine specimen

of Couliflower. S. Boone,
Chairman Committee.

Some fine Lemonade and Water-mellon- s,

by our host, was received
joyfully by the large crowd.

On motion, adjourned to meet at
the residence of Jesse Thomas, on
the 4th Saturday (two weeks from
to-day- ,) at 2 o'clock, p. m. A full
exhibition of fruits, flowers and
vegetables U expected. .- -

J. A. MENDENHALL, Pra't
R. S. Mitchell, Sec'y.

. A young man, by the name of
Black, brakeman on the passenger
train from this city to Xenia, until
recently j but for the pa3t two or
three weeks employed on one of
the Western Roads from Indianap-
olis, was killed by falling between
cars, near Indianapolis, Thursday
last. His remains were taken to
Xenia, where hi3 parents reside.for
interment.

trace, and row occupied as a saloon.
Aug. 6, 1370.D21 MAURICE WELSH.


